Factors affecting functional outcome of surgical correction of claw hand in leprosy.
The objective of this paper is to study the results and the factors that impact the results of claw hand surgery in leprosy. 110 patients who underwent claw hand correction between 2002 and 2006 were followed up and studied. Brand's criteria for objective assessment and a visual analog scale for subjective assessment were used. The factors studied were age, sex, clinical, duration of paralysis, long flexor tightness, degree of contracture and type of surgery. Objective assessment showed Excellent or Good results in 76.6%, Fair in 20% and Poor in 3.4%. Subjective assessment showed that 80.8% were fully satisfied or satisfied. Regression analysis showed that age, degree of contracture,duration of paralysis and long flexor contracture were seen as significant factors impacting results of claw hand correction.